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Gets $53 Award in Chilean

Nitrate Dealer Contest

Sam L. Franks, proprietor of the

Farmers Supply Co., Franklin, has

received a prize of $50 as one of

the winners in the V)Si Uincan

Nitrate Dealers Contest.

A schedule of planned advertis

ing in The Franklin Press was one

of the factors that brought Mr.

Franks the prize.
t i totfor ,f mncratulation,
111 A O '

James M. Gray, state educational

manager of the Chilean miraie

(Advertisement)

College was in Highlands Sunday.

Miss Ethel Calloway spent the
week-en- d with friends in Dillard,

Ga.
Mrs. C. E. S hepard is enter-

taining her sister, Mrs. K. S.

Haines of Jacksonville, Fla., at her
Highlands Estates residence.

Furman Merrill, of Asheville,

visited friends here Sunday.

A week-en- d camping trip on
Wayah Bald was participated in

Tke Curse ef the Ages .

I'sji CcisncJ et Lest Cclvcd Tt.!3 p

AutfccrUba Asrc Thz Old Fcihlsr.sd
Pogs!Y3i Sdis,0, Csthzrtiss end Laxatives

123 t!csciCwcd ConstJpstten end ttsver IViX

Rcnicrkable frectment Discovered

The commonest and VMcst curse "of mankind . Is consti-

pation. M b man's greatest enemy. It poisons him.' slows him .
'

dowa mentally and physically, breaks down youthful strength

and vigor, ages him prematurely and leaves htm an easy victim

to the attack of almost countless diseases. Millions are virtual

slaves to the laxative habit, without obtaining real or permanent

REALTY BRISK

UPLANDS
Redden Acquires 94 Acres

From Mrs. M. C. Smith,
To Build Soon

Hihlaii'ls iiminrty is proving

more thuti i cr i"iml.ir, as procd
by the following recent land pur-

chases :

C. F. Ketkkn i Augusta, Ga., ac-

quired 94 acres uf' Shot toff proper-

ty from Mrs. Mary Cliapin Smith

last week.. !t is Mr. RciMtn's plan

to build a suuinier In i.ue for him-

self and family on this property.

J. Jay Smith began the survey of

a road to. the summit or highest

point or the property Wednesday

of this Week.
' Highway runs

through thi valuable tract, whici.
adjoins the Beusel place, i he bieJ-de- h

family have been- spending the

summer in Highlands at the be well

cabin.
The Highlands estates colony

has been increased recently by sev-

eral important additions. Lots have
been purchased by Dr. Leroy
C'hilds, a leading surgeon of At-

lanta; by James 'L. Dickey, capital-

ist of Atlanta; by Mrs. Dr. R. G.

McAliley, and Mr. Veazey Rain-

water, also of Atlanta.
The Leroy Childs home has been

started, on the fourth green of
the Golf Links and work is going
forward rapidly. It is expected
to be completed in about a month
nnd will he nccunied next summer.
Fulton and Hall, local firm, are
contractors.

The James L, Dickey home will

he htiilt on the third ereen.
The Veazey Rainwater he is

i u i.. : : vX

Mrs; Dr. McAliley's home will be
rnnstfnrtpd nn the Club Road, not
far from the new Clark Howell
home which is rapidly approaching
completion.

Hogs costing 24. cents a pound
to produce were sold recently on
the Richmond market for Sxi cents
by E. J. Danford of Brunswick
county.

Rebecca S. Harris
REAL ESTATE

Choice Residential Lots
Homes For Rent

HIGHLANDS, N. C.

REAL ESTATE

. I know the lay of the land
in this region by acttfal survey.
Therefore, if you are a pur-

chaser 1 can assist you.

J. Quincy Pierson
Highland Bank Building

HIGHLANDS, N. C.

300 ROOMS

C. -- Hutchinson, HI, grand-o- f

son Charles Hutchinson,, co- -

founder of Highlands, with his wife

motored over from Cashiers Satur-

day to call upon Mr. and Mrs. J.

Jay Smith.

Prof. T. G. Harbison entertained
Dr. and Mrs. R. Totten of Chapel

Hill Tuesday night at dinner.

Ralph Crosby and Marion Wood,
of San Mateo, Fla., arrived last
Tuesday, staying until Monday
with Miss May Crosby and Mrs.
Ralph Crosby at the former's Slim-

mer residence here.
Miss Elizabeth Rice, Thomas

Harbison, Herbert Wright and L.

W. Rice left Highlands Sunday on

a motor trip to Mississippi. They
will be acniompanied on their re

turn by Miss Edith Wright and
Mrs. J. E. Rideout.

Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson,
of Augusta, Ga, who have been
spending some time in Highlands,

left for their Georgia home this
week. .

Clyde Chase, of West Palm
Beach, who is staying at the Life
Abundant Center in Franklin, was
a Highlands visitor Monday.

Jack Chambers, of New Orleans
who has been spending the summer
here, left this week. Mrs-- . Cham
bers will remain a few weeks.

Dr. Robert Bell of the Franklin
T if e Abundant Center was in
charge of services at the Episcopal
church in Highlands bunday.

Misses Bess and Sarah-Hick- s

Hines and Harry Bailey, of San
Mateo. Marshall Cooper of Sylva,

and Hal Cabe of Otto, motored to
Hendersonville where they visited
Mrs. John Crosby and family Sun
dav.

Billy Nail, Richard and Howard
Pearson entered school at Christ
School for the 1932-3- 3 term Wed
nesday of this week. They were
accompanied to Arden Dy Airs, a
R. Nail and Miss Bertha Nail.
Miss Nail left the same day for
Washington, D. C, where she will

attend school this year.
Mist Marie Gormley, of Ver

sailles, Ky, who has been resting
this summer at the home of Mrs,

J. Z. Gotwals, left for Asheville
Tuesday with Mrs. Roger Smith
While there Miss Gormley will
consult a specialist.

Mayor and Mrs. Hugh Thurston
and Mrs. Thurston s mother, Mrs
Pye, of Thomaston, Ga., who have
been summering at the Pierson
House, left for their home this
week.

Mrs. Anna J. Anderson has re
turned to her home here , after
short visit to her son, Mr. Knox
Anderson, and his family of Cash
iers, N. C.

Mrs. W. E. Westfelt and family
who have been occupying the Lamb
cottage this summer, left for their
New Orleans home this week.

Mrs. Annie Westbrook, Miss
Fannie George Lucas and Sammie
Westbrook, of Stantonburg, N. C.

Who have been spending the sum-

mer in their Shortoff cottage, will
remain for this winter.

Prof. Bill Lippincott of Clemson

FIREPROOF

Xmt URGES

aith Lost in Government,
Says Former U. N. C.

Football Star

Charles Crawford Poindcxter,
known as "Poindy" to thousands
of North Carolinians who cheered
his brilliant leadership of Carolina
football teams, knows something

about picking the right man for the
job. A - football captain has to
know that - '' -

"Never pick a candidate because
he needs a job, but instead pick
the man that is qualified to do the
work," he told a large gathering
of Democrats Saturday afternoon
at Macon county court house,
"Something is wrong with this
country today, since it .takes one
out of every seven to take care
of the government of the other
six. Many of the candidates have
the wrong idea hhty think the
voters are the servants. In reality,
the officers are the' servants.

Government CoU
"In 1890, the government cost

only one-six- th what it costs today
Government costs the average citi
zen more than $80.00 a year. And
this body .of ours, if reduced to
commercial values, is worth only
98 cents.

"They say 'never change horses
in the middle, of a stream,' but I
say it is better to snatch at the
limb of a tree than to go over
the waterfall. There is no doubt
but that a change in Washington
will help. The people have lost
all faith in the present" regime in
Washington.

Mr. Poindextef said that he be'
lieved Macon county is taking the
lead in a political movement in
North . Carolina, due to the ac
tivities of the Young People's
Democratic Clubs.

This is the kind of work," he
said, "that will get the government
back to the common people and
do away with the kind of govern
ment we now have : government for
big business, by big business, ' of
big business.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT

NOTICE. OF SALE
North Carolina
Macon County

By authority of the power of
sale vested in the undersigned
trustee by a certain Deed of Trust
executed by J. W. Guest and wife,
Fannie Guest, to H. W. Cabe,
Trustee, dated October 22, 1930,
said Deed of Trust being regis'
tered in the office of the Register
of Deeds for . Macon County in
Book of Mortgages and Deeds of
Trust No. 31, page "356, to secure
the payment of a certain indebted
ness in said deed of trust set forth
ana aeiauu navmg oeen made in
the payment of said indebtedness:

I will, therefore, sell at the
Court House door in Franklin,
Macon County, North Carolina, on
Monday the 24th day of October,
1VJ4, at 12. o clock noon, to the
highest bidder for cash, the follow
ing described real estate:

The two lots in the Mann Sub
division on the Georgia road.

This the 14th day of September,

H. W. CABE, Trustee
SIS 4tc BofF 06
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N. C, said:
"Working under the handicaps of

last season was no l'.f)!tt tiiik, ''ahI
it is with pleasure for us to recog

nize your efforts in tlis' way.

"It has been a pleasure for mc

to work with you in the past, and
I am looking forward to being of
some assistance to you in the fu-

ture." . V
A large share of the credit for '

winning fhe prize goes to J. M.
Moore. '! , ' .Y

Avery farmers have received a
welcomed supply of cash recently
from the sale of 1500 lambs and a
good acreage of late snap beans.

(Advertisement)
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THE PROBLEM 80LVED

A world wide search has beea
carrlod on for a harmless sub-
stance which would actually Invig-
orate a 8luggiih liver to normal
production of bile Nature'a Great
Weapon Against Constipation. This
has been accomplished. .

The principal Ingredient In
8argon 8oft Mass Pitts Is an
amazing substance which the .

highest medical authorities
agree Is the most . effective
stimulant to the bile produc-
ing activity of tthe liver known
to Materia Medlca.
Unlike calomel or other cathar

tics, this substance doea not shock
or upset the system, cause nausea
or other ill effects." It does Its work by gently but
steadily stimulating the liver to
cleanse itself through increasing
its production of bile, which is a
more natural and thorough laxa-
tive than can ever be devised by
man. ' v ,

'

Sargon Soft Hasa Pills ate. not
like any laxative yon have ever
taken.. They are so gentle and
thorough in their action that there
is nothing about' them to rem tad
yon that yon have ever taken
medicine, and most remarkable of
all, their directions call tor a gradual
reduction of Ihe iou until tk
point U reached where ou m
longtr require laxative el

Bo remarkable are the reeuUs
from 8argon Soft Mass Pills that
they are sweeping the Nation: over
135 Million have been sold in the
past tour years. The great Barcon
Laboratories at Dayton, Ohio, have
been obliged to steadily increase
production to 'meet the rapidly
growing dmBd. . . ,

ICO
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When your head aches from
any cause when a cold has settled
in your joints, or you feel those
deep-dow- n pains of rheumatism,
sciatica, or lumbago, take Bayer
Aspirin and get real relief. If the
package says Bayer, it's genuine
And genuine Bayer Aspirin is safe.

Aspirin is the trade-mar-k, qf
Bayer manufacture of monoacetio-acidest- er

of salicylicacid.

relief.

r.thortva An relieve constipa
tion tor the time being, but their
effect to only temporary at best
nd the more we resort to such

artificial aids, tne more we require,
because their continued use weak-
ens the natural action of the bow-

els.
AN AMAZING DISCOVERY

Medical Science hat discov-
ered that bile, prepared by the
liver, le a natural laxative and
that people with a normal flow

"of bile are practically Immune
te constipation Furthermore,
we now know that bile Is an
antlseptio snd anti-aci- d and
combats putrefaction and the
formation of gas In the bowels.
Ifs also a dlgestant without
which proper digestion and as-

similation Is impossible. .

A QUART A DAY

Bnt when our livers become in
active or sluKKiBh and fail to ponr
fntn the intestinal tract the nec
essary quart of bile each day, We
suffer from constipation, indiges-
tion, headaches, biliousness, sour
stomach and many other common
ailments. Recent reports indicate
thai nrobablr seven out of every
tea persons past thirty years old
suffer frequently from lack of bile
due to a siuggisn uver.

OLD THEORIES OVERTURNED
Until the discovery of Barren

Soft Mass Pills it has been the
commoa practice to blast out the
intestines with calomel and other
drastic cathartics and Durces, be- -
Bovlnc that they stimulated the
Uver. But Modern aieaieai bci-ea- e

baa now learned that calomel
talta, oils and other laxative drugs
have ao effect whatever on the
Uver or ks production of bile.

In E&t&ils Mrbn
The impossible has happened!

An eatable watermelon has been
grown in Highlands!

The melon was grown on the
Henley summer place at Kettle
Rock, one of the higher points

around Highlands, from Hun-

garian seeds given to Mrs. J.
C. Henley by a friend returning
from Europe. Due to the alti-

tude, watermelon-growin- g is al-

most impossible here and this is
the first one known to reach
a stage where it is both large
and of fine flavor. The. only
watermelons hitherto enjoyed by
Highlands people : have : been
brought up from South Caro-

lina and Georgia.

Care of Tobacco

P r o p e r Attention Will
Pay, Advises Expert

Proper care of tobacco from now

to market time is going to make

a big difference in prices to our
Western North Carolina growers

this year, says C. H. Bartlett, field

representative of the Carolina To
bacco Warehouse at Asheville.

"Here are .a few things whjch
most growers will remember, but
they are worth checking over any
way at this time of the year:

"Don't top your tobacco too low,

for if late rains come, the leaves
will grow too coarse. .

"Don t cut your tobacco until
thoroughly ripe. A dry spell will
sometimes make tobacco look ready
for cutting when it really should
be left in the field a week or so
longer.

"Don't hang tobacco in an open
shed if you can help it. The wind
bruises it before it gets dry, and
then will" break it after it' is dry.

"Don't hang tobacco where it
will get overheated and barn-bur- n

ed. Hang it where you ,can open
windows to let in plenty of air on
the hot, sunny days, and don't hang
it too close up under the roof.

"Don't hang your tobacco too
close together. Give it plenty of
air."

The general tobacco situation this
year looks pretty good for West-

ern North Carolina growers, Mr.
Bartlett says. With the crop for
the entire South estimated at some-thin- k

like 55 per cent of last
year's, prices ought to hold up
pretty well. The crop in the Caro
lina burley belt appears to be about
90 per cent of last year's, by weight

With normal weather from now
on, the grower in this section
ought to make as much profit from
two acres of tobacco this season
as he did from three acres last
time.

The main thing right now is to
take proper care in curing tobac
co. Farmers Federation News.

Dur-Ind-a

The 100 per cent Oriental fruit
food in uncooked tablet form.

For sale by

.. REBECCA S. HARRIS ..

HIGHLANDS. N. C r

Ask for Free Booklet

"The Spirit of Dur-Ind- a"

) J

WEBB
Contractor

M. Cleaveland'i
Offica

by Misses Evelyn Cleaveland, Eva
Potts, Osceola Everett, Mary Lu
zie Potts, Emma Louise Potts,
Bessie Neely, Betsey Potts,
Dewey Hopper, Bill Potts, Thomas
Potts, Fred Hopper, Herbert Rice,
Henry Cleaveland, Edward Potts,
Thomas Anderson and Sidney Mc
Carty. Chaperones were Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Potts.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Blanchard
and. Mr. Harry Bailey, who have
been spending some weeks in High
lands, left for their San Mateo
homes Wednesday morning of this
week.

Miss Mildred Day left recently
for Inman, Ga where she will at
tend school this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Hammett
and family, of Honeapath, S. C,
who have been enjoying the seas
on at their summer home here, left
this week.

Miss Rebecca Nail and Thomas
Greville, who have been at Brook
side Camp, are- now occupying the
Nail home on Sunset Road.

Mrs. W: H. DaCamara and her
daughter, Mrs. F. M. Morrison, of
West Palm eBach, left for a motor
trip to New York City Monday
morning, lhey expect to return
to Highlands soon and will occupy
their summer home until November,
During their absence Miss Mi
riam Stowers, also of West Palm
Beach, who has been staying at
the Life Abundant Center in

Franklin this year, will stay , at
the Da Camara home with the
children' of Mrs. Morrison.

Mrs. Ralph Crosby, of San Ma
teo, Fla., was hostess at a party
last Tuesday night at the summer
home of Miss May Crosby. Games
were enjoyed and delicious refresh
ments served. The list of guests
included Mr. and Mrs. J.
Blanchard, Professor William Lip
pincott of Clemson College, Miss
Elizabeth and Sidney. McCarty of

Augusta, Ga., Miss Rachel Davis,
Harry Bailey of San Mateo, Ralph
Crosby, Thomas Greville and Miss
r. I TT' f TT'
saran-nicK- S nines.

The Highlands Community Qui
met Wednesday. Sept. 14 at the
home of the president, Miss Ber
nice Durgin.

The summer home of H. D. Ran
dall of Cincinnati, O., which has
been under construction for the
past few weeks at Billy Cabin
Mountain, is now complete, and
will be occupied by the Randall
family next summer. Joe Webb
was contractor for this house.

A picnic supper which took place
Monday night of this week at the
Bearpen Mountain home of Miss
Elizabeth McCarty, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. S. L. McCarty, was en
joyed by Mrs. Ralph Crosby, Miss
Elizabeth McCarty, Miss Louise
Edwards, Mrs. S. L. McCarty,
Sidney McCarty, Mrs. James A.

Hines, Rev. C. R. McCarty and
Miss Sarah-Hick- s Hines.

Mrs. G. W. Marrett, Misses Stel-

la Marrett, Kay Wickline and Lu-cil- e

Boardman accompanied Mrs.
Martha Freeman to Westminster,
S. C, where she took a bus for
her home in Atlanta. Mrs.' Free-

man operated the Zimme Beauty
Shop this summer. .

Captain and Mrs. Harcomb of
Clemson College, S. C, week-ende- d

at their Mirror Lake cabin.

Highlands Literati
Elect Officers

The first meeting for this year
of the O. F. Summer Literary So-

ciety was held at the school Fri-

day. New officers were elected as
follows : .

President, Helen Holt; vice pres-

ident, William Edwards; secretary,
Mary Lizzie Potts; chaplain, Cecil

Edwards ; treasurer, Louis Edwards ;

pianist, Lucian Jones; pages, Caro-

line Perry and George Beale; pros-

ecuting critic, James Beale, and
reporting critic, Eula Mae Potts.

Golf Tourney
At Highlands Sept. 20

An invitation golf tournament
will take place at the Highlands
Country Club from Tuesday, Sept.
20 until Saturday 24. Preliminaries
will be held the 20 and 21. Prizes
will be awarded to winners.
, A feature of this tournament will

be "Scotch Foursomes" in which
the men choose their own feminine
partners. . Errie Ball, Highlands
Club pro, and Southeastern Pro-
fessional Golfers' Association cham-
pion, will be In charge. As this
is probably the last tournament of
the season here, quite a number
of Rolfers-'B- T, expected to' enter
th liitl.'
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PERRY'S DRUG STORE
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When you take Bayer Aspirin
you are sure of two things. It's sure
relief, and it's harmless. Those

tablets with the Bayer cross do not
hurt the heart. Take them when-

ever you suffer from:

Headaches a Neuralgia

Rheumatism Lumbago

Neuritis Toothache

HIGHLANDS, N. C.

Frame or Log Houses

NOW OPERATING

The W. M. Cleaveland Mill

Ready To Do All Kinds

OfMaiWork

The Harrington ha always been on of the Capitol's popular
hotels. A $100,000 improvement program hat just been com-
pleted in modernizing and refurnishing, so that now the Har-
rington offers its guests every conceivable improvement for
their comfort end convenience.

In the Heart of the City
Convenient to all Government Btuildings and other points of in-

terest. A few minutes' walk to the leading theatres and shop-
ping districts.

Breakfast 25c to 50c Luncheon 40c to 60c
Dinner 75c to $1.00

Also A la Carte Excellent Food Perfect Service
For Booklet and Rates Write

HARRINGTON MILLS, Pres. DOUGLAS C. SHAFFER, Mgr.

Located in W.
Former
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